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At 2 P.M. Sunday the wrecked
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Pulled Off the Reef by the

Eleu Sunday Afternoon.

GOOD PURCHASE FOR OWNERS.

Workine Ajainst Difficulties Satisfactory

Results of the Efforts or Captains Ward
anl Calway Will be Docked Today But
Little Damage to Hull To te Repaired.

The bark Gainsborough from New-

castle, JC. S. W.t which went on the
reef opposite the lookout station at
Diamond Head on the morning of Au-

gust 29, was safely taken off at 2 p. m.
yesterday and towed to a point near
the railway wharf where she now lies.

After the wreck was bought by Al-

len & Robinson Captain Thompson ot
. the baik S. C. Allen was given an in-

terest in her to take her from her posi-
tion. He sent schooners to the vicinity
and removed a 'lot of her cargo of coal
from between decks but he had to
leave with his vessel for the coast and
he transferred his interest to Captain
Calway, late of the Waimanalo. Cap-

tain Calway continued in the same
pla,n and when about 350 tons of the
cargo had been taken Out of her the
Amelia Captain Ward, arrived in port.
As the captain has had experience in
this line of work, Mr. Allen sent him
out to the wieck with the request that
lie examine her position and give his
opinion of her condition.

On his return Captain Ward reported
that the work was all right, but that
it could be accomplished quicker by
the use of an engine and pump. This
suggestion was carried out by securing
the necessary articles from the Oahu
Railway Co. With much difficulty
they were put on board, but the fire
box in the engine was .so small and
the defects in the pump so numerous
that it was four days before the pump
could do mach. When it was in order
a six-in- ch stream of water was forced
out of the pipes and in a few hours the
twenty-on- e feet of water in the hold
had lowered a foot. As the vessel had
listed to starboard and the water was
coming over Captain Ward ordered
the hatches battened down so as to
keep out all the watei possible.

When sufficient water was taken out
the vessel swung round on an even
keel and the men were set at work
throwing coal overboard so as to make
her as light as possible. Seventy tons
only were lost in this way, but the
loss was a profit in other ways, as it
enabled the owners to get the vessel
off in much quicker time. Yesterday
morning the between decks was free
.from water and all that was in the
vessel was in the lower hold. Cap-

tain Ward went ashore and telephoned
the owners that he believed the vessel
could be pulled off at high tide, and at
10:20 the tug went out, reaching there
an hour later. Lines were fastened
on the stern-o- f the Gainsborough and
the tug started. The vessel moed
about a foot and then sank down and I

it was some little time before another
attempt was made. This time "the
movement was scarcely perceptible, but
the natives on the wreck felt it and
sent up a shout. A few minutes later
the vessel was in deep water, floating
like a duck. She slippel two anchors
and a hawser, but these were of little
consequence compared with the valu-
able vessel. They were given to the
Luka as a prize and there is no doubt
they will be picked up.

The damage to the Gainsborough is
slight Captains Ward and Calway
believe the only hole in her is in the
bow, just forward of her water-tig- ht

compartment, and this fact made it
IM . !. 1 TOTion rol
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easy matter pump tne water out

long going into the
vessel that which passed through
the hatches.

Captain Ward stated last night that
th linlp in the hnw wns the nnlr se

When the vessel was brought into
harbor she was towed by the
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HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE: TTrldY,

SAVING THE GAINSBOROUGH.
baric was successful! v pulled off the beach by the tug

as she appeared passing the lighthouse in tow of the tug.
Sketched by an Advertiser Artist.

railway wharf and anchored. She was
making very little water, and it was
not deemed necessary to have the
niirrms wnrfc pfpnt nt intprvnlc diir- -
mg the night. Today she will be dock
ed and the 900 tons of coal in her hold
will be discharged. A diver will prob- -

iably go down this morning and ascer-- I
tain the extent of her injuries, and
when her cargo removed the Gains-
borough will be put on the marine rail-
way and repaired.

The Gainsborough is an iron bark,
built in London thirty years ago. Her
dimensions are: Length over all, 230
feet; gross tonnage, 1,039; net, 974.
When she went on the reef she was
in charge of Captain McPhail, who had
been master of her for the past twelve
years. Before abandoning his vessel he
consulted some of the most experienced
seamen at this port, and acting upon
their opinions he turned wreck
over to the Marshal and it was sold a
day or two after at auction. There
were few bidders and it was knocked
down to Allen & Robinson for ?1,825.
Marcus Colburn put in a claim ror
saU-ag- but it was not allowed.

It is difficult to get the exact value
of the vessel, but it is variously esti-
mated at from fifteen to twenty thou-
sand dollars. He saved cargo of 1,200
tons of coal may be put down at 6,-0-

and this will probably pay the ex-
pense of bringing her into port and atmaking all the repairs necessary on
the vessel. is conceded by every one
that Allen & Robinson made a good
buy.

PUNAHOU NOTES.

Some Items of Interest to Teach-
ers, Scholars and the Public.
Prof. Albert L. Colsten has just re-

ceived from Cornell University the a

Fuertes gold medal for high scholar-
ship. Mr. Colsten is the first to be in
thus honored by his Alma Mater. He
was recently called to be an instructor
in the same institution but remains at
Punahou. F.

Miss Florence Kelsey has formed a
reading club among the young ladies
of the college and readings are held E.
every Thursday. The course is the one
outlined in the college catalogue and is
the same that is required by all lead-
ing

of
American universities.

A association has been or-
ganized with Mr. Joseph L. Howard
president. At a recent meeting the
following officers were elected: vice- -
president, C. A. Howland" secretary,
L. J. Horner; treasurer, W. Rawlins;
executive committee. Allan W. Judd,
Harold Spencer, William Godfrey, Al-
bert Waterhouse,, Maurice Damon, F.
A. Hosmer. Mr. W. L. Babbitt is cap
tain of the team, the members of which
will soon be elected.

Attendance at the China painting
classes under Miss French is increasing
and the studio in the old school hall
presents a very busy scene each day.
The large kiln is fired every Friday
and outside work is received at a mo-
derate cost.

The classes in algebra and the
French language at the Punahou Pre
paratory School have been quite suc-
cessful this year under the direction
of the principal Mr. Samuei P. French.
Students thus trained will enter the
college at an advantage.

Minister Damon entertained the en-

tire corps of teachers of the college at
his Moanalua residence Saturday.

Professor William T. Brigham has
presented- - the German department a
handsome photograph of Tripple's
bust of Goethe in the library of the
Grand Duke at Weimar.

An excellent photograph of Hon.
Charles R. Bishop has been placed in
the president's office in Tauahi hall.

Punahou Preparatory School draw-
ing classes are peculiarly fortunate in
having instruction under the personal
supervision of Miss Bessie Foster
French.
Capt. Xathan Appleton of Boston will

lecture before the students on the af
ternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 20

Facsimile copies of the Magna Charta
and Declaration of Independence have
recently been presented to the college
norary, tne iormer uy ciou win. u.
Alexander.

A few weeks ago the editor was tak- -
I en with a very severe cold that caused

Ywvrv nliAlt n rAlHf nf1A From the
advertisement of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-

cluded to make a first trial of the
'medicine. To say that it was satis- -

druggists and dealers. Benson, Smitfr;
& Co., agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

wlv bcrdelTher he closed toe sluice 'jm in a most ,ndI"
It was undoubtedly a bad case.tion.opening from the hold into the com- -

moref la grippe and recognizing it aspartment, and this prevented
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rious injurv to the ship. She bumped ! tactory in its results, is putting it very
on'the rocks for a time, hut not long mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
enoueh to do more than bend one or and the result was a speedy and per-tw- o

of her plates. The bulwarks on inanent cure. We have no hesitancy
thp port side were washed away and in recommending this excellent Cough
that on the starboard side was torn Remedy to any one afflicted with a
away by Captain Ward'.s instructions, cough or cold in any form. The Ban-i- n

order that the discharging of her ner of Liherty, Libertytown, Maryland,
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IF ilS. WEDDUX

Wedding Ceremony at Haiku on

Wednesday Last.

THEY WILL RESIDE AT EWA.

Professors Koetele and Perkins at Haleakala.
Drought Injures Maui's Only Coffee Plan-

tationCensus Taking Brings Out Some
Amusingkllncldents-Anoth- er Engagement.

i
AtATTT Ont 3. Trip nf "Win!

fred Morris Baldwin and Dr. John i

If
Weddick was the pretty occurrence of
Wednesday evening, September 30th,

Glenside, Haiku, the beautiful resi-

dence of the bride's parents. The pre-

vailing tone of the interior decoration
was pink. Pink roses, begonias and
other flowers of a ruddy tint were ar-
ranged in most lavish profusion. Dain-
ty rosebuds attached to satin ribbons'
were pendant from the lai ge green can E
opy under-- which the bridal party
stood.

The bnde appeared most lovely in
handsome gown of white silk and

lace, wearing the traditional veil and
bearing a bouquet of white carnations

her liand. Miss May Baldwin in -- a
pretty costume of white and pink was
maid of honor, and Charles W-- Bald-
win acted the part of best man. Mr.

E. Atwater played Mendelssohn's
wedding march.

After the solemn ceremony by Dr
G. Beckwith, many hearty eongiatu-lation- s

were offered, and afterwards
there was dancing between the hours

10 and 12.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. D. D .Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atwater,
Mrs. E. D. Baldwin, Mrs. L. M. Bald-
win, Mrs. Henry Dickinson, Mr. and
Mis. C. H. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Loveland, Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Aiken,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
mon, Mrs. H. B. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Beckwith, Mrs. Thurston, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Gilhus, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Noa, Misses Millie Beckwith, Lucy
Hayselden, May Hayselden, Mattie
Birge, Lillian Aiken, Kate Fleming,
Nellie and Eva Smith, Kate Watson,
Ida Leonard, Nellie Crook, Messrs.
Edward Bailey, C. W. Baldwin, Willow
Baldwin, Harry A. Baldwin, Walter
Hayselden, J. J. Hair, F. S. Armstrong,
George S. Aiken, W. E. Nichol, H.
Howell, Higby, G. Wilbur and others.

Profs. Koebele and W. C. L. Perkins
are "doing" Haleakala. Their head-
quarters are near to Punniniau and
they evidently intend to make a long
stay.

Ah Mi, the only coffee planter of
Kula, has recently been most unfortu-
nate. The recent drought has destroy
ed about half of the 11,700 trees on his
plantation at Kamaole.

Mrs. Campbell, the wife of W. H. C.
Campbell of Waihee plantation, .died
during Sunday, September 27th. The
funeral occurred on Monday, the 2Sth.
She leaves five children to mourn her
loss.

Miss Mattie Birge of Mexico is the
guest of Miss Aiken of Paia.

Captain Scott of the Honolulu po-

lice force is in Wailuku in charge as
deputy sheriff, so the report is.

Deputy Sheriff King gives a luau to-

day at his residence in Makawao in
honor of his little son's birthday.

The road sprinkler in Wailuku is
run by subscription. A well known
citizen havine refused to subscrihe. he
n0w has a bit of very dusty road in
front 0f his residence.

There was little objection and many
mistakes made during the taking of the
eensus. One Kula, a native of royalist
P"ons, stubbornly refused for some

iiijuc iu iiute a.u iiiiug iu uu Willi tac
census, believing that the foreigners
were trying to trick him into becom-
ing an annexationist Quite a number
of Portuguese objected, believing that
tne tilling up of the paper meant an in-
crease of taxes.

There's more than a wrhisper con-
cerning another engagement in Maka-
wao, making the seventh during the
year.

Dr. and Mrs. John Weddick will de-
part this afternoon for their new

home at Ewa, Oahu.
The brigantine Lurline, J. E. Dennv

master, arrived September 28th in Ka- -
nu'ul, is days from San Francisco
She brought general merchandise fori
the Hawaiian Commercial Company, I

ano: as a passenger the unfortunate
Kinney, who lost both legs in a rail-
road accident at Spreckelsville not long

0'T'EER 6, IMi'1 SE.MT-WEEKL-

Eleu The above represent? her

ago. He made the trip to the coast to
provide himself with artificial limbs.

The Lurline will sail this afternoon
with a cargo of sugar, old iron, etc.

Weather: Dry.

MAY PLAY BALL.

Challenge to the Stars from the
.Mrtiii Base Ball Club.

The management of the Star Base
Ball Club has received the following
challenge:

"The Maui Base Ball Club do chal-
lenge you to a game of base ball to be
played at Kahului, Maui, on Saturday,
October 10, 1896.

"Respectfully,
"P. W. CARTER, Manager."

The members of the Star Club are
anxious to accept the challenge, and
will do so if arrangements can be made
with their employers to secure a day
and a half holiday. If this is done the
team will leave on the Kinau Eriday
morning and return on the Claudine
the following Sunday.

It is confidently .expected that this
can be done, as Saturday will be- - a
quiet day, the end of the quarter hav--
ing passed and no steamers going out

arrangements are made by the boys
an acceptance of the challenge will be
mailed on the Hall leaving here on
Tuesday.

TO VISIT THE STATES.

Minister Cooper will .Make an
Extended Visit to Old Home.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Henry
Cooper will leave by the Monowai

for a two months' visit to the United
States. While away he will visit
friends in California and at his old
home in Boston where he studied law
and was admitted to the bar. Min-
ister Cooper will also call on Minister
Hatch in Washington and will no

doubt-mee- t the members of Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet. The rumor, based up-
on the fact that Mr. Hatch would not
leave his. house for another year, that
Minister Cooper will succeed Minister
Hatch in Washington is authoritative-
ly denied.

WINE AND SAKE IMPORTS.

Following is a memorandum of the
California wine imported into the Ha-
waiian Islands for the nine months
ending September 30, 1S9G:
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Tice Auguste dArenberg the new
president 01 tne fauez canal company,
is well posted on.European politics, and
has more than once shown himself to
be an opponent of England.

Your Stock
Will do better5 on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

mi in
Nuuanu and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

RHackfeld&Co.
Are just in receipt of large importa-

tions by their iron barks "Paul
lsenbers" and "J. C. Pfluper"

from Europe and by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment
-- OF-

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas, Drills. Mosquito Net-tint- ;,

Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IK THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored .Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets. Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
TOLL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital'an
Cloth, Moleskins, Meitons, Serge,

Kaiumgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery. Hats. Umbrellas, Rugs and.

Carpets. Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-

fumery, Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Farniture,

Itechstein fc Seiler Vianos, Iron
Bedsteads, Etc.,
and European Groceries, Liq-

uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Caustic

Soda, Sugar. Rice and
Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, "Wrap
p ng Paper, Burlaps, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, RooGnc -- lates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d best), Galvanized
Corrugated Iron, Steel Rails

(18 and 20) Railroad
Bolts, Spikes ind

Fishplates.
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets. Demijohns and Corks.
Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden

Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned Beef, Etc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE.

itock Raiser
: And Dealer In :

LIVE STOCK.

: 15REKDEK OF :!
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Well-bre-d Fresh Mtlch Cows, ana
Tounc: Sussex Bulls,

Fine Saddle and Carriage Horse?

FOR SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W

H. Hice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to be Addressed to

W. H. RICE,
X.1HUE, KATJA1.

O.SE BOX OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLS

Is warranted to cure all discharges
from the Primary Organs, in either sex
(acquired or constitutional), Gravel,
and" Pains In the Back. Guaranteed

, free from mercury. Sold in boxes, 4s.6d.
p- -p Dy au Chemists and Patent Medl -
cine 'vendors throughout the TOorid
proprietors. The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug Company, Lincoln, Eng.

Lawn

Mowers !
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CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

B lood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD NR1FM& RS5I0SSR

For cleansing and clearing the blood from, all
imparities. It cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Unres Old Soie.
Cares Ulcerated Sores oa the Neck.
Cares UlcerAted Sores Legs.
Cares Blackheads or Pimples on the F&ci.
Cures Scurry Sores.
Cures Cancerous TJIcers.
Cures Blood snd Skin Diseases.
Cares Glandalsr Swellings.
Clears tbe Blood from all Impure Matter.
From chaicvcr cause arising.

As this mixture Is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anjthinz Injurious to the
most delicate constitution ot either sex, the
Proprietors eollcit sufferers to giro it a trial to
test its value.

THOTJSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS
Prom All Forts of the "World.

Sold in Bott'es and in cases containing
six times the quantity, 11b. each sufficient to
effect a permanent enre In tbe great loriir
of cae. BY ALL 1I3TS
ana r&TJ;iT JituiuiAii VENDOIWthrougiiobt the world.
TnE Liscols abd itrDura Consnrs Daco
Cowaxt Lincoln. England.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Blood 31 ixture,
?uUs.beW"C wortblea Wio 0Tttl- -
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